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Rural Frea Delivery.
A new rulinij provij.-- s that any person

living on or n.j;tr the Kt;ir route and not

Whistle Cieek. 2
Snake Creek, a

Geo. A. Phiips, Chairman.
J. E. Marstkm.uk, Secretary.

Professional Cards.

1!

THE LOCAL NEWS- -

Co. Supt. Burke held examination last
Saturday,

" W. H. Warnekj returned yesterday
from the east.

Urn. Bassett came io yesterday on the
went bound train.

Mr. Reed returned Saturday from
Omaha with three cars of cattls,

Co. Supt. Burke moved his family into
hiii new dwelling went of town Monday,

The Unfiling machine which L. Oer-lac- h

ordered for Phillip Freeze arrived

Tuesday.

More and better goods for the same

money at Gerlach's store than any other
i place, try them. 10-- tf

Mr. Will Hough arrived in Harrison

Saturday anil will visit friends and rela-

tives a abort time.

If you hare received accomodation
""from Lew in Oerlach and you owe him

please pity hini and oblige. 10-t- f

i

it

en med, um and light- weight grades--.

Yard traders and country bmers are af-
ter the heavy stock and drcsied meat
men will take anything disireable, and
salesmen have no difficulty in realizing
good, strong prices on desirubli-gnul-.-s- ,

.Sheep receipts Market to
4Gc lower than last week.

Nye & Buchannn Co.

Grand Bal

Will be given' at Andrews
Halloa Friday evening, Octo-
ber the 4th. Good music has
been enframed, and a food time
is guaranteed. AH are invited.

Ii. C. Dunn & II. H. Lacy.

Commissioners Proceedings
Harrison, Nebraska. )

September IS, li)0, f
Ooun ;y Cotrimii-sdoner- met as per

call of ClerU.
Present Commissioner Rohwer,

Meng- and Clerk,
The following official bond was

presented and on motion .cceptet'.
Wm. Harvey Road overseer Dist.

No. 3, offkial bond approved.
The resignation of James Wilson,

Road overseer Diot No. 4, was on mo-

tion accepted.
On motion board aojsurr.ed to visit

bridges In Cottonwood precinct.
Wm. J. A. Raum, Clerk.

Harrison, Nebraska.
September 21, J 901. f

Board met as per adjournment.
Present Commissioner UoiiA'er,

Meng and Clerk.
The following claims ajain it Sioux

County were taken up, examinud,
audited and allowed, reduced and re-

jected as the case may be.
Amt claimed. Allowed

G. M. Lacy, livery hire 0.00 $(.00
L. Cerlach, supplies... 2.7.1 2.75
W. E. Lyon, guarding
and boarding prisoner 105.00 lOo.OO

Fremont Tribune, sup
plies 4.24 4.24
W. (. 84.00 84.00
Wm, J. A. Raum, Clerk's, Sheriff's
and printer's fees in 8 foreclosure
cases 1..344.22 344.22

Kgjfert Rohwer service;, as
County Commissioner 21.55 21.55
J. C. Meng " ' " " 24.25 24.25
J. II. Uartell, Justice
practice 5.00 5.00
M.'J. O'Connel', services as
County Attorney 75.00 75 00
J. B. Burke, Co. Sunt
Institute fund 38.0 38.90
.1. B. Burke, services as
County Supt lOfi.10 106.10
Antone Moravek, Hoard injr
Saltau 8.S0 8.80
Fremont Tribune, sup-

plies O.i 5.74

Win, A. Glaze, bridge 80.00 80.00
Geo. Cant work at bridge 3.00 3.00
H. S. Park bridge plank 34.00 34.00
Geo. A. 1'hippn printing' 35.05 do.ou
Wm. J. A. Kauui Salary, 'clerk
of Board 3rd quarter. . . 100.00 100.00

Wui.J.A. Raum dray.'ijre 1

" " " " to postage Urd qr 4.50

u" " " '' freight on supplies 3.03
' " ' ' telegraph menage 40

" '' " " to recording 0 sheriff
deed 8.40

Fremont Tribune, supplies 00

Claim of A Lowry for $ijl.50 laid over
" " ' 00.00 "
" " " " ' 1(5.50 "

The Bridge petition of M. J. Gay- -

hart an 1 others wis l:nd over unti
the next meeting.

On motion Domiiique Haas was ap
pointed Road overseer Dist No. 4

Hat Creek Precinct.
The otllcial bond of Dominque Haas

was on motion approved.
On motion the Sheriff in hereby no

tified that the county will only pay
for one guard at the jail during each
day of 24 hours jailors fees from and
alter this date and the Clerk is in
structed to notify the Sheriff to that
effect.

On motion the Clerk is instructed
and he is hereby so ordered to cancel
warrant No. 1 Road Dist. No. 5 in fa-

vor of Joe Hoffman and draw a war-

rant on the 11)01 general fund in lien
of the name in fayor of Joe Hoffman
for 27.48.

On motioi. the board adjourned to
meet October the 1st, 1001.

The following is the list of the jury-
men who have lieen drawn for the Dec-

ember term of court; Lesle Crane, Jos-

eph Konrath, Holomon Horkey, Walker
Harton, Peter Peterson, Robert Oeiser,
Joseph Iloirman, John DeHano, A. C.

Cullers. Chan. Unitt, Martin Weber,
Cornelius Jordan, Joseph Parsons M. J,
Carroll, J. D. Proctor, A. 8. Saxton,
F'rank Meyer, Win. Standard, Peter P.
Rosenbure;, Pot Lacy, K. P. Lindsay,
Phillip Dunn, James McCann, Nels

A. J Lietlioll returned Friday from
Onntlia where he has been at work on
government ouildings. Ha wax not
pleased with the position and will remain
here.

The north room of the piuais Jockkai.
shop was treated last week to few shin'
SeiJi :iu vwu coins oi stucco. Lyon

nn. ii iu uw worn anu it. seems to Oe u

good job.

Rev. J. T. Ycuingmnn depapted this
morning for his new tield of labor at
Harrison, Neb. The best wishes of e very
man, woman and child in Ilemingford
attend hiru. Hemingford Herald.

For Sale A good house, barn and lo
n a goon location injllarrison. For par-
ticulars call on or address

Mas. L. Cauievtkr,
12-- Harrison, Nebr.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. H. :

"I purchased a bottle of One Minut

Cough Cure when suffering with a cough
doctors told me was incurable. One hot
tie relieved me, the second and third al
most cured. Today I am a well man.'

J. E. Phinney.

Memorial service in honor of our late
President were observed in a simple man
ner in Harrison by the business men and
school-childre- n standing with uncovered
heads for five minutes on the streets at
noon on Thrusday.

Life OF McKinley, our martyrd Presi-

dent, by MuratIIalstead. Memorial Vol-

ume, $1.50. MM) pages, illustrated.

Agent's profits, $8 to SIS daily: freight
paid credit given; outlit free; send 10c to

pay postage.
D. S. Knafp & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

13 1

Father Rebmh held services for the
members of his church at the court
house Tuesday un.l at Montrose yester
day. The Catholics of the Montrose
church are contemplating buildiuga par
sonage. Father Rback and Marcus
Valdez were looking for contributions
Tut-vla- y and received quite a liberal of-

fering from Harrison business men. Thb
is a matter which all slioukl be interest
v( in and should soon receive the neces

sary amount for its ereclioJV

plour and feed at Smith's.
Low prices and quality counts.
Others buyCrawlord flour why not

y try asack ot Crawford flour its war
ranted.

Roller Mills of Crawford make it.

gread is the staff of life.

Rts ui the locals.

Everybody kn ws what. good bread is.

Are you getting good fl.iur?

Qid you try Crawford flour?

Mrs. Jeanette Castle, of San Antonio

Tex. has teen tiie guest of Mrs. J. H. Bar-

tell accOMipauied by her two,liUlo boys.
She (Treat! v lurnrised a number of her
old friends and on Sunday as a natural

conseuuense she attended. Sunday school

and church aud there met several of the

boys and girls that Used to fibe he her

pupils in school here, as Mrs. Castle, or

Miss Stein, as she was know n then, at
one of Harrison's most successful teach

ers and was appreciated as such, nhe is

an accomplished lady with groat love for

the Sunday school and church work,
which is a true mark of her high stanj
ing.

Precinct Call.

There will be ;held on the evening of

October 12, 1901, at the late residence of
M. Bruck, a primary of the People's In

dependent Party for the purpose of nom

inaling candidates for the several pre
cinct offices;

Two Justices of the Pftace, one for one

year aud one for two years.
Two Constables, one for one year and

one for two years.
One Assessor.
One Road Overseer.

L, L. Wiunw, Committeeman

Commissioner Convention.

As there aeems to be no committee
men for the third commissioner's distric
the chairman of the county central com'
mittee takes the liberty of calling a com
missioner't convention to meet in Harri

son, Saturday, October 5th, for the pur
pose of placing in nomination one com-

missioner for the third district. It U

e.niiiiiHinle I that the caucuses be held

Wednesday, October 2nd. The apiortion
inent for this convention is the same as
for the county convention and entitles
the precinct to representation ns
follows:

Rowen, 4

Runuingwaler, 2

Sheep rrek, 2

GRANT GUTHRIE.

AKorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given, to all legai'matters in Justice, County and District
Courts, and before the United Stated
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliabli'
joiiipauies.

Elf-Leg-
al

papers carefully drawn.
IIakkmon. - Nebraska.

M. J. O'Coiinell, - - Co. Attorney,
--X

Will Practice in All Court.
Spwial Attention Ulveu to Land Of.'

flee iiiiess.

Collections and all business entrust- -'

ed to me will recei ve prompt attention.-Harriso-

- Nebraska.

J. E. PHINNEY, M. D.
I'hyiscifin and Surgeon.

All calls given prompt attention.
Office in Drug Store.

-- HARKISON - NEBRASKA.

K. ROHWER,

Lumber, Harness, Saddles,
Orain and Feed, Doors

and Windows, Heavy Hardware.

Notice For Presentation Of Claims
I.VTHKOOUNTY-COUR- Or SIOUX COUN

TV, NKISICASIifjt.

in tins matter nf the Estato of Fred J. J'
Witt, deceased,
Notice U s'vmi to all persons Having clulmn
or dcmiuula UKiiia.st Fred J. J. Witt, late of
sioux Comity, deceivted, tliut the time fixed
lor filing claims utfuinst said estate in six
months from the Otl day of August 1101, all
pernios having such cluimes arc required to
present tile name with the vouchers there-
for, to the County Judge of said Comity, at
Ida office therein on or bclsre the 9th day of
February 1902, and chtinics so filed will be '

heard on tho first Monday in September 1001

and thereafter on the first day of eacli re-

gular term of said court during the time '

limited for filing claims as lUoresaid.;,
John H. BartoH,

County Judge.

CONTEST STOTICK.

United States Land Office, Alliance ebraska,

. Sert. 3rd. 1S01
A sufficient, contest affidavit having been '

filed in this office by Claus Christensen, eon-- .

testant, against Homestead entry Xo. 10W '

made October 3rd, 1!H, for East half (J1,
south west (s,), section (6), east 0,4), North
West ("i), Section (7), Township (S4) north,
Range (54) West, by Mary Foote, Contatee,
in which it is alleged that, the said Mary
Koote has tailed to reside on and cultivate
said land as required by law iu this; that
she has failed to build thereon a babltuhl j
house; thit site has failed entirely to cnlti-- '
vate any of said land at any time ; and that
she lias failed entirely to establish her rest- - '

deuce on said land; that said defaults con
tinue at the date of this affidavit and are
not nor were not caused by scrvloe of the '

entry woman In the Army Navy or Mar '

lne Corps of the United States during ho '

late war with Spain or anv other warjinwhich it may have been engaged.
bald parties are hereby notified to apnear

respond and offer evidence touching said l

legation at 10 o'clock A. M., on October !!lst
1901, before (Jrant Guthrie, a Notary public
at his office in Harrison, Nebraska.

And that final hearing will be held at Is
o'clock, A. M., on October 2st!i 1901, before
the Register and Receiver at tho United
stutes Land Office la Alliance, Nebras-
ka,

The said contestant having. In n proper
affidavit, filed July 1st, 1001, set forth facts
winch show that alter due diligence, l

service of this notice can not be mi d )
it Is hereby ordered ami directed that such
notice be given by duo and proper publica-
tion.
3 G 6 F. M. DOBKINGTON,

Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of an order of sale Issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska, aud toffme directed, upon a decree '

rendered In said court In Iftvorof the Coun-

ty of Ploux'as plaintiff, and p.golnst Jnmus
II. Green, Jennie M. (ireen, his wife, F.nno II.

1'hlillps, Ida May Phillips, his wife, K. S.

Ormnby trustee for W. L. Telford, W.

George P. Davenport, G. Y. Dnven

port, Maggie Davenport, American 1nv!it
incut Company as dofendants.

I will on the mh day October 1001, 1

one o'clock In the forenoon of said i iy
at tho east front door of the court !io..hi
of said county, at Harrison, Nebraskc, s'iIJ

lit public auction to the highest bidder lr '

cash In hand, the following described r I

estate In said .ounty, towit:-th-

east half of the southeast pnartrr ol

section twelve In township thirty north of

range llfty-thrp- n west of stitli principal
nierlplan. I'o satisfy said order ol mill In

the sum of Forty dollars and (11 ty three
rents and Interest and costs and accruing
cosls, Dated July . Wll

Alex Lowry,
Sheriff

First Aid Amtee Ht Ptres.
Consul General Quenthor of Frank

fort reports that the Eagle vcloclppdo
works of that city, which built an au-

tomobile for Are departments, which
111 be exhibited at the Berlin expo

sition for and life- -

vlng apparatus. The automobile,
dda the consul general, carrlti four '

men, haa a peed of about eleven mile
an hour and will be uted to rendar Orat--al-

Id case of flree.

Within the limits ol any town or wit!i:u
eighty rod of a posloiliee, who desires
his mail duiivervd by the carrier on the
route, shall ertct a suitable box ulon;.
tile roaU.-.H- in a manner that it, may be
reached by the carrier without leaving
his vehicle. Having d ine this, he mut
cotify the postmaster and file a reijiiei-- t

that the mail be left in this box. After
this the earner will deposit the mail, but
at the risk of the party or parties to
whom addreised. The carrier is not re-

quired to collect mail, but he may ac-

cept all mail matter on which postage
U;iH been paid, and deliver it for mailing
at the n xt office reached.

In lnvitit.g Lids, the government has
cut on the professional bidder. In the
bidders have secured hundreds of these
contrucs and relet them at much lower
llgures. The ruling now provides that the
party securing the contract for carrying
mail, must live along or close to his
route and if it is carried by a person
other than himself, it must be some one
in his employ or by some one over whom
he exercises authority. Thus one parly is

prevented from securin.; numerous con-

tracts in his own and other localities.
World-Herald- .

Nebraska Firsts.

The first Nebraska Indians so far as
now ascertained were a branch of the
Pawnees, who inhabited this country 500
or 1,000 years ago. They lived in lodges
trmde of poles and sod, built on the tops
of rounded hills, generally overlooking a
vallev. They made pottery ofrom clay- -

mixed with pulverized clam shells; they
opened up limestone quarries in order to
get the flint from the limestone. The
remains of their homes and works are
found beneath three to ten feet of soil in

lass, Douglas, Lansaster, Otoe and other
eastern counties, somotimes with large
oak tree above them. Further study of
them no iv bdinar male bv the State
Historical Society is expected to yield
more information.

The first white hum on Nebraska soil
who left a clear and undisputed record of
their visit were tho Malltt brothers,
Frenchmen, who in 17:59 oumu uo tiia
Missouri, wintered with the Pawnees on
the Loup near Genoa, and the next spring
followed the Plfitteto the forks, then up
the North I'lalie some distance, then
across to the So .Ui Piatm arid up that
stream to the vicimiy ui Denver, thence
south to Sania i'V. Tin oronado expe-
dition in l!i40 and otocr Spanish expedi-
tions from Santa Fe undoubLdly came
near Nebraska, possibly ca lie into it,
the question is not certainly settled.

The first white settlement in Nebraska
was 13ellevue, named in lSi!5 by Manuel
Lisa, a Spanish trader; established in 1H10

hy the American Fur Company, of St
Loui.

The first white child born in Nebraska,
whose name aud date of birth are definit-l- y

known, was Samuel Pierce Merrill, son
01 Kev. and Mrs. Moses Merrill, liapt.ist
missionaries to the Otoes, He was born
at Hellevue, July 18, m.

The first army post in Nebraska was
tort .Atkinson, established in 1H10,

abandoned in 18!i. It was on the siU o
what is now tiie village of Calhoun,
(msniinen county. lhore were no

doubt children b rn and marriages made
it Fort Atkinson, but the record of thehi
has not preserved.

The first Nebraska Newspaper was the
Palladium, set up and printed at Nolle- -

vue, '.Nov. M, J854, published by Thomas
Morton and 1). K. R..ed,

The first Nebraska court house was
erected in July, 1511, at Calhoun, Wash-

ington county.
The first steambmt to ravigate Nebas-k- a

waters was the "Westejn Engineer,"
119, carrying Lieut. Long's party of ex-

plorers to the mouth of the Platte.
The first Nebraska school began Nov.

S", 1i4, Ht Bcllevuc, taught hy Mrs.
Moses Merrill. The school children were
mostly Otoe Indian and half-breed-

Tim first Nebraska railroad opened to
the public was the Union Pacific, (iround
was broken at Council Rluffs, Dec. 2,
1S(W. Tho first regular train was run
March 13, 1SII0, from Omaha to North
Rend. 60 miles,

Stock Lettor

South Omaha, Neb., S. pc 24, 1901.

lieeeipts, of cattle very lilieral, Home
2000 more than same time last week or
alKiut 13,000 for the two days. The big
bulk of the offerings are westerners and
the supply of corn-fe- d beef steers is fair
ly active at stronger prices. Today $6.25
was paid. There is a tfootl supply of cows
and mixed stock though they are mostly
westoen grassers. The general demand
s good but owini? to lilieral receipts buy-
ers are bearish and prices rules slow aud
a shade easier than last week, on all but
the more desirable grades,

The market is active and stronger on

good, heavy feeders but mIow and lower

The Republican Convention.

When Saturday l;mt dawned bright
and clear the ileptiblican of Sioux
county took a look: at the weather
and concluded they were favored by
the gods and .that the' flue weather
was a sure indication of tiie opening
of a successful campaign.

Nooii came and the republicans of
Harrison began to iookanxious. The
worry in their mind was amply de-

picted in heir faces as they peared
into the face'i of all',jwlio.b id come to
Uiwn to do their weekly trading, look-

ing' foi any indication of Republican
ism. Hut they jooxei in vain.

Along about 2:0(1 o'clock they de
cided that it was no me to look and
wait longer, so they gathered up their
ittle handfull of. men,Jand went to

court-hous- wird. When it really
began to look as if it were going to be

a cotiveation, then the trou
ble began to brew.

There wasn't anjthinff insignificant
about the way it did brew when it
started. The bone of contention was

the nominee for Sheriff. V. A. Hes-

ter seemed to be the popular candi-didat- e

for the place, but the editor
of The Sun for reasons of his. own,
did not feel inclined to support the

favorite. This was the sig
nal for a general scrimmage. Before
it was concluded, the wool which flew

around by toe handfulls made an
Northwestern Nebraska bliz.ard seem
like a summer day. It was a conced-
ed fact that Mr. Hester would be a

strong candidate and deserved the
nomination at the hands ol.tuu pa. ty
but this made no difference, when

weighed in the balance with personal
predjudice and so Mr. Hester was con-

signed to oblivion hy the party he
has always worked so hard to pro
mote.

Outside of this contention the "har
mony" of the convention was undis-

turbed and a good reason w.is mani
fested for this for whoever heard of
a very serious disturbance in a grave
yard?.

The men on the ticket are all good
men and if they can be indu:ed to
run, which is doubtful, it will be a

pity to saci ifice them for of course

they will be sacrificed.
Even the official organ of the Republi-

can party in Sioux county admits that.
The result of theconvention is as fol

lows; For Clerk and clerk of the courts,
J. MatUen, for Treaiurer, J. I. Oavis

(or .Sheriff, J, Eberspeeher, for Judge,
J. H. ISarloll, for Supt. of Public Instru
ction, Wni. Nicholson, for Surveyor, 8,

R, Story, for C'ororor, W. R. Smith,
After the couoty convention had lin

isliil il& deliberation with the result us

above, the convention for the nomina
Lion of coinmisssoiier is the 3rd district
called to order. This, was the occasion

for another frost.
W. R. bruith, who has always worked

early and late for the best interest of his

party, and who had a right to expect

this nominat'on. was compelled to be

satislied with the consolation prizie ol

coronor. It wis a shrev ed (?) effort

Mr. Smith in line and at the sam.

time give him nothing. Hut Mr. Smith

and his friends will be wise enough to

understand the move and will, no doubt,

refusod.to bo boncoed in this manner by

the party they have always worked so

hard for.
Homer Priddy was elected Chairmiin

of the County Central Committee-ian-

W. H. Smoke, Secretary.

Note
W. II. Smoko mde a very efficient

presiding officer.

Elmer Smith was also "consoled," il

was in the shape of secretary of the con-

vention. ,

Some people are wondering whether

some other people are Republicans or
Democrats. If the lorn(er; who do limy
accept favors from Democrat officials.

Feeling the need of a coronor on White

River, W. II. Smoke was made deputy
for that region.

"There are no Republicans in While
River precinct," was the report when
looking for a committeman.

J. Mottlen showed good judgement
when he tried to refuse the nomination
for County Clerk. He is not blind to the
situation.

Will a salory of 1.'0.00 a year induce
a wealthy ranchmao to give up his bus
iness to attend the public dutins and wor-

ry of Superintendent of Public Instruct
ion.

Post Office B. Rigelow was again retir--

to private life. Of course the distin
guished family would have to to repre-
sented on the ticket.

Nala Anderson and Miss Tilhe Chrix-tense- n

were married at Hot Springs
week before last.

. Mr. Castle left last night for Wahoo,
Neb,, where she will visit before return

ing to her home in Texas.

It in reported that W. l Miller sold

his ranch and remaining live stock to W.
H. Dick mu n lost week.

Mrs, Bouse!! returned to her home iu

Lu.sk Saturday after a visit with
livea and friends in this vicinity.

Yfr. Will Hough left Saturday from

Irews for the return home. He took

win Itiua several cars of cattle.

Mrs. Will Hough left last nigbt for

Pierce. Mis Kale Bourret accompanied

yr and will make a visit at Pierce.

Sheriff Lowry was in the south part
of he county Monday serving subpun
irs for sevoral witnesses. .(orj.Mui. tK-l-

Bluff coumy ccurt.

' Don't wait until you become ehronie- -

I'y constipated but takeLteWitt's Little

Early Risers now aod tlien. They will

kmp your liver and lowels in good or
dr. asy lo Uke-t'Sf- pills.

J. E. Phinney.

. W lies' er is having a substantial
warehouse, 24x50 built near his office,

Gradually Harrison is improving to a

large degree.

Jas. Uourret, Win. Bourret, Ernest

Phinney and Chris Christian returned

yesterday from Omaha where they have

been with cattle.

B. W. Purseli, Kintcntville, Pa., says
be suffered 23 vearsjwith piles and could

obtain no relief until be Witt's Witch

Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure,

Counterfeits are worthless.
J. E. Phinney.

Thomas Bell was a passenger on the

westbound Elknoro train Saturdav. He

w.is returning. from Omaha where he

hiM cattle monthly.

The Rev. Mr. Lee Young and wife, of

ktihadron, were in this city Monday and
"held Episcopalian services for Uiu COM,- -

luunicauts of this place.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,

raids, ulcers, wounds and sores is Ue

Witt'e Witch ILusel Salve. A most

oottiiug and healing remedyjbr all skin

affections. Accept only U)e genuine.
J. E. Phinney.

Ernest Lyon had the niisfortuoe to

lake a "slide home" Saturday, on his

ahoulder with the result of a disloca

(ion. He is much improved now.

, It la reported that something entirely
'MW will appear on the progjam at the

Epworlh Lrague meeting Sunday night.
Further particulars will appear In our
Mxt issue.

Md Darling, 1012 Howard st., Port
Buron, Mich., writes: "I have tried

may pills nd laxatives but DeWitt's
Lttla Early Riser are far the best pills
1 have ever used." They never grim.

J. R Phinnev- -

' 'iTtL
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